
Local News in Brief.

Carload of PilUbury's Flour junt
in at Harrington & obin's.

Over one hundred tickets have
already been sold (or the annual
ballot the Boilermakers to be held
April 8th.

Bargains In Wall Paper at
Doolittle's.

Miss Thocleckc, who has been
visiting country schools for

nevcral dayf, will be in her office

tomorrow,
California Hams are selling for

8 cents per pound at DaHkin's

meat market. They arc first-clas- s,

Better order one.

We arc told that a dry goods
store will be opened by a local

party in the Kcnnie building, and
that the stock is expected to arrive
in a short tunc.

The Fair Store is making ar-

rangements to move into its new lo-

cationthe Ross double store
building. The rooms will make
cxellent quarters for this store.

Baptist church, J. D. Puli.
pastor. Services March 10th, 10:30

a. m. 7:30 p. in. Subjects: Morn-

ing, "How to hear;" evening.
Kiss Him." You are invited.

Kok Kr.NT My farm southeast
of town. For particulars inquire
of Josmi IlKKKOI).

Chas. Estep, of Cozad, spent yes-

terday in town looking after a prop
osition to buy out one of the local
hotels. He made an offer to an
owner of one of the houses, but it
has not yet been accepted.

Capt. R. E. Ilapkcll, of McPher-so- n

county, has been in town for
several days looking after matters
pertaining to a legal case which
was tried at the last term of the
district court.

Fou Rent. My ranch six miles
northeast of town. For par-

ticulars inquire of.
II. N. Smith, North Platte.

"Human Hearts," which was
presented to a small audience at
the opera house Tuesday,- - is pro-

nounced by many to have been the
best rendered play presented here
for many months.

A business meeting of the
EpworUi league will be held in the
M. 10. church parlor this Fiidny
evening at seven o'clock. Every
member of the cabinet and league is
requested to be present.

B. L. Romnson, Prest.
Greeley Potatoes, the finest

grown, at Harrington & Tobin's.
The county teachers' association

will hold a meeting at the high
school auditorium tomorrow after-
noon and evening. A very interest-ini- r

and instructive program has
been, prepared tor both sessions.
The evening session will include an
address by Rev. Wimberly and a
paper by Mrs. J, J. ITalligau. All in-

terested arc invited to attend.
Geo. C. Granger, painter, paper

hanger and decorator. Carriage
and sign painting. Estimates
cheerfully furnished. All work
guaranteed. Inmiirc at Brooks
house west Sixth btreet.

Articles of incorporation of the
Midway Mutural Irrigation Co.
was Hied with the county clerk
Wednesday. The incorporators
C. II. Dillon, A. J. White, Jerry
Kaufman, J. D.Anderson and J, N.

France and the capital is forty
thousand dollars in shares of five
dollars each. The object of the
company, as the name indicates, is
to construct on irrigating canal in
this and Dawson counties, the
hcadgate of the ditch being lo-

cated on section 4, town 11, range
2G.

Bound and Half Hound
Stock Tanks, all sizes, lor
sale by Jos. Horshoy.

A very interesting garnishee case,
in which McCullough & Carter are
plaintiffs and a Uenvet commission
linn is defendant, has been on in
the county court this week. The
plaintiffs sold the defendants a
large amount of hay at a contract
price, but when time for settlement
came the Denver firm refused to
pay the price contracted, leaving
a balance of nbout $300 in favor of
McCullough & Carter. The latter
then brought garnishment proceed- -

' ihgs against the Union Pacific rail
road company with a view of at-
taching cars of hay and grain be
longing to the Denver linn which
niiuut come into the hands of the
company at this point. It is this
latter phase of the case that has
been occupying the time in the
county court,
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WILOOX DEPAETMENT STORE.

Secretary Goozee us that
about usual number of appli-

cations arc being made for share
in new series of building
and loan association. The annual
meeting of association will be-

held on Saturday evening, March
23d.

Doolittlc is going out of Wall
Paper business. A number of

patterns left at a bargain,

A number of trienda assisted
Mrs. celebrate ninety-secon- d

birthday at home of
daughter Mtb. James Babbitt
Tuesday evening, The time was
spent in social conversation,

serving of refresh-
ments, Mrs. is, we believe,
North Platte's oldest inhabitant.

Cattlo Sale.
On we will have

or 200 cows and calves for sale.
This is good stock and can be pur
chased at reasonable
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STAR CLOTHING
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.
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7. M. C. A. NOTES.
iweniy-nv- e more dollars are

needed to finish paying for the
piano. M. A. Carrier gave the
secretary a dollar for the fund yes-

terday. Through the kindly efforts
of Mr. Leouliardt the popular piano
tuner now in our city, the old piano
has been 6old. Mr. Lconhardt has
put our new piano in splendid con
ditiou.

The social room was crowded
last Sunday to hear Mrs. Kitner,
and the M. 15. choir helped out
nicely with the music. Next Sun
day Kev. Verner ot the Presby
teriau church will speak. The
choir has been asked to sing. Rail-

road men! These meetings are for
vour benefit, Come as you are,
Overalls and jackets go all right in
the Y. M. C. A, The meeting is at
3:30.

This is fine, fifteen members
have renewed their membership
tins tr.otnli already. There are
forty other members that the secre
tary would be glad to see coming
in and renewing this month, and
there is room for a hundred new
members at $3.00 apiece.

The reception committee are
wide awake and are planning for
a great entertainment to be given
some time next month.

The rooms are being kept in fine
condition by the faithful work of
Mr. John Weisgerber and son, just
like your home. Come up fellows
and enjoy these fine quarters. S,

Telephone No. 12G was placed in
the store of Ginn & Weingand yes
terday. This will prove a conveni
ence to the patrons of that popular
htorc.

Each pair of shoes that finds space on our

shelves represents that winch is most perfect
111 the art of shoetmikimr. No new ami bet-

ter feature is ignored in the selection of these
shoes ft)r your wear. NEW shapes, NEW

methods of making, NEW trimmings,

NEW materials all are considered.

RESULT some of the handsomest
and best of the new century footwear
is here now. Vict Kid, Velours Calf,

Box Calf and Russia Calf Leathers of

the finest grade.

$3.00 $3.50 $5.00
YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE,

Gl'ORGi: M. GRAHAM,, Mgr.
8 doors south P. O. North 1'UUe, Neb.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Editor Copper visited in Lex-
ington Wednesday.

J. D. Tallmadgc and family left
lor Portland Wednesday morning.

Mrs. 12d. Seyferth went to
Schuyler Wednesday to visit rel-

atives.
E. 13. Warner has been spending

the past few days in Lincoln and
Omaha.

T. C. Patterson has- - been in
Omaha for a few days past looking
after legal business.

Miss Laura Duggau went to
Sidney Wednesday, where she will
remain tor some time.

J. J. Reed, the well known stock-
man of Keith county transacted
business in town yesterday.

Geo E. French has been spend-
ing this week in the north part of
the state visiting K. P. lodges.

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin returned
Wednesday night from a brief
visit in Kansas City and Omaha.

Prank Buchanan, who has been
attending the Lincoln business
college, returned home Wednesday
niht.

Miss Laura McKcown, of Crcede,
Col., arrived in town Wednesday
morning and is visiting her
brother A. W. and family.

Mrs. Win. Goodwin, who has
been spending two weeks with
friends in Kansas City and St. Joe,
will return home next Tuesday
morning.

Will Vollmer returned Tuesday
night from his trip in the east and
south. He returns looking as
though his vacation prvoedof much
physical benefit.

Will Jordan a purser on one of
the big steamers plying on the
Pacific coast, and at one time a
brakeman out of "this city, is in
town visiting relatives and reuew- -
ng acquaintance with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Blickens- -

derfer went to Lexington Wednes-
day to attend the wedding of the lat- -

ter's brother, George Armbruster.
Mr. A. is interested in the Klon
dike country and with his bride will
soon leaye for that frigid section.

Ed. Shepherd, the negro who was
arrested some time ago on the
charge of attempted burglary at
the Nebraska House and acquitted
oy me district court jury, was
convicted of burglary at Seward
this week and sentenced to the
pententiary. Shepherd's con
viction confirms the opinion held
oy auenu tenuer mat ne was a
bad crook.

We Sell Notions
You Buy Them.

J.&P. Coats Thread per spool .04
Peerless Carpet Warp, White

per lb. on spools 20
Peerless Carpet Warp, Color

ed, per lb. on spools 22
Corticclli 50-y-ds Sewing Silk

per spool , , 04
Corticelli 100-y- ds Sewing Silk

per spool 08
Corticclli 10-v- ds Button Hole

Twist per spool 02
36 sheets Writing Paper OS

Envelopes per bunch 03
Envelopes per bunch 05
Slate Pencils 6 for 01
Lead Pencils, Nickel Cap, in

serted rubber each 01

indelliblc Lead Pencils each. .05
Crochet Hooks each 02
Knitting Needles per set 03
Machine Needles per paper. . .05
Vaseline per bottle 05
Aluminum Thimbles each... .01
brass Thimbles each 01
Hat Pins per doz. 05

ch Metal Back Horn Comb
each U8

Elastic Cord per yd 01
H. B. Embroidery Cotton per

spool 0:

Darning Cotton 2 spools for.. .05
Dress Stays per set 05
White Cotton Tape per roll. . .01
No Twist India Tape, all

sizes, per roll 03

Fountain Syringe,
guaranteed, each , 75

Flannel Covered Water Bottle
each $1.00

Combination Syringe
and Water Bottle, guaran
teed, each $1.25
Store closes at 8 o'clock p. m.,

except Saturdays.

Wilcox Department $tm,

.1

i I ALrC tvbour

We Point with Pride
to our designs in bedroom, parlor
and dining- - room furniture. But
designs, exquisite as they may
be, arc not the only requisite in
good furniture. We claim for
our stock seasoned materials,
thorough workmanship and more
than moderate prices.

E, B. WARNER.

Greeley Potatoes are the best.
We have just received a carload.

Harrington & Town.
W. T. Brown contracted a bad

cold Tuesday and since then has
been confined to the house.

H. S. Kidgley was able to be at
his office yesterday after a severe
siege of tonsilitas. which attacked
him Saturday night.

Miss Louise Seeberger. who had
been seriously sick at her school in
Denver, is again able to resume
her studies.

The item in our last issue speak
ng of the collection of taxes dating.

back to 1878 should have read
personal instead of poll tax.

Strayed From Paxton Peby
.mil, uiacu sncpnerd dog, nine
months old, two white front teet,
white spot on shoulder, strap
around neck. Reward will be paid
tor return to John E. Swanson,
Paxton, Neb.

j make a sale

It will pay you to

Legal Kotlco,
Tho defendants Herman Otto,

Otto hlswifo first and real numo un
known, nod Julio Doo truo nntno un-
known, will take notico that on tho 10th
diiy of Decombor. 1R0U, tho plntn- -

tiir, Tho County or Lincoln, a
corporation, filed its potition In tho dis
trict court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska,
tho object and prayer ot which is 10
forocloso cortnin tax Hons,
by said plaititifT against tbo north-
west quarter ot sootion 17, in town-shi- p

1G, north of range 28, west of Sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, for
tho year 1801 in tho sum of 814 G7; for
tho yoar 1895 in tho sum t 13 27; for
tho yoar 1890 in tho sum of 1(3.10; for
tho year 1897 in tho sum ot 11.54; for
tho year 1893 in tho sum ot 5.50; for
tho yoar 1899 in tho sum of 7.47; amount-
ing in tbo total sum of $08 G7; within
toroet on $50.87 at tho rato of ten per
cent per annum from tho 1st day of
Novombor, 1900, all of which is duo
and unpaid.

Plaintiff nravs n doereo of foreclosure
of said tax lion and a sale of said prem
ises.

You nnd each of you defendants aro
required to answer Bald potition on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th day ot
March, 1901

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 By H. S. Rldgloy, its Attorney.

Iiogal Notice,

Tho defendants tbo unknown heirs ot
Richard Qoddurd deceased, whoso first
nnd real names and whoso residences
aro unknown will tako no-

tico that on tho 10th day of July i9U0, tbo
plain till--

,
The County of Lincoln, a cor

poration, filed its potition in tho district
court nf Lincoln county, Nebraska, tho
object nnd proyor of which is to foro-
closo cortain tnx hens, duly assessed by
said plaintiff ngainst tho northeast
quarter of section 23, in township 9,
north of rango 34, west of the Sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, for tho
year 1895 in tho sum of $i9.r2; fortho year
i89G in tho sum ot 30.10; for the year
i897 in tho sum of 11.19; for tho yenr i898
in tho sum of 5 57; for tbo yoar i899 in
tho sum of 0.14; amounting in the total
sum ot $72 52; with interest on $56.98
at the rato of ton per cont por annum
from tho ist day of May, i900, all of
which is duo nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure
of said tax lien and a sale of said prom-
ises,

You nnd onch ot you dofondanls nro
required to nnswor said potition on or
beroro Aionuay, tho 25th day ot
March linn.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

i24 By II. S. Ridgloy, its Attorney
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The Fair

We have rented the Ross and ex-

pect to take March 15th and in order

to reduce the stock and make room for new

spring and summer goods we have decided to

removal of

g will quote that will make the move.

This sale will at once andj
j until the 10th of March. you can buy

Jfc goods from to fifty per cent less than

Jg ever sold in this city

5 Do not wait too long. First come first

Come early and get your choice.

si!

dulyoBsesEed

tothlsplaiutifT

The Fair

investigate

iemova

building
possession

prices goods

commence continue

Remember

twenty-fiv- e

before.

served.

THE FAIR.

, Five Cent Cigar to
AT SOHMALZRIBD'S.

I fTine ferfcimes
and oap5.

We are showing- - an exceptionally line line of Per--

!$ fumes and Soaps, two articles which are household

necessities. .1,

We carry Perfumes in bulk as well as in ounce

w bottles one is just as choice as the other.

Fine Soaps in boxes of three cakes, ranging- from

Jj 15 to 50 cents per box. ifr

1 A. F. Streitz, druggist.


